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WAN rS TO SHOW YOU THE FOLLOWING

OVERCOATS!
Lot 6810, Men's Gray Overcoats
Lot 2505, Men's Gray Ulsters, -

Lot 6922, Men's Black Ulsters,
Lot 2520, Men's Brown Melton Ulsters -

Lot 7394. Men's Chinchilla Ulster, -

Lot 6925, Men's Irish Freize Ulsters,
Lot 8008, Men's Gray Melton Sack Dress coats,

50 styles Dress Coats at $10.00
all colors. Best overcoats you
ejrer- - aw. for anywhere near
the price.

Children's Overcoats.
New line just received. Third ship-
ment of Boys and Ohildrens this
year.

"

TOWN.

$1.25
TO

12.00
SELL-- HT SIGHT.

QALUSHA fr WBSCOTT.
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AROUND

J?o,ckor,
1 Ilockor,
JfW Rookor,

Ljjmd Rookor at Taylor's.
'.Fnnoy book cases at Taylor's

Joo Blnlr roturnod from u trip west
this week.

Low Fuller of Lawroneo was hero
thp, first of tho wook.

labors for Gorman Sticks 81.35.

GAJA & WE8COTT.

Frank Smith has purclmsod tho old
A. S. Marsh property on Soward stroot.

0. 1). Lloyd of Auburn, this state,
was the guost of Pairi Story Wcdnes
iayc

--O
Money to loan on real ostato at low

rates. Can furnish money samo day
of application. C. W. IUley.

While taking her daughter Mablo

out to hor school southwest of tho rlvor
. Mrs. II. A. Howard was thrown from

tho buggy and badly bruised.

Mrs. Olapp, mother of Low Clrtpp,

after a visit horo returned to hor homo

at Hloomlngton first of tho week.

M. S. Marsh, nccompauled by Grand-mnSmols-

arrived in tho city Wed-

nesday night from Ronwlck, Iowa. Ho

brought along a small'sack of gold nug-got- s

as souvenirs of his trip to Alaska.

The Gold That Glitters.
DO RICHES MAKE HAPPINESS, OR

DOES HEALTH MAKE
WEALTH ?

Tho richest man cannot always be
nald to be tho most successful , for truo
miiuuioi la nnt. nnsslhln without bttPPl- -

ness. Many a wealthy man would give
all he now possasses to have the health
and happiness of a young athlete.
Health Is not hard to get and keep If
good judgment la used In caring for and
supplying the needs o! tho systom.,
Naturo ofton needs assistance; you
sometimes abuso nature by overtaxing
your nerves, your brain, or your body,
and you haven't time to relax, and
take the rest that you need. You must
have outside help, i'aust wait jvraui,
Th "Best" Tonic, will supply the ex
tra fuel, food, and strength; it is abso-
lutely pure an unequalled assistant to
Mature lu giving health, vitality and
.,..n.tiv tt will make vou eat ami
sleop well, and causo you to feol llko
yourself again, or porhnps, better than
you ever folt in your life. Tho " Best"
Tonlo was awarded the 100 points of
perfection at tho World's Fair, and was
the only Malt Extract which received
that honor. Your nearest druggists car-t-t

Pabst Malt Extraot, The "Best"
TmU la stack.
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CITY NEWS.
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See tho now easels at Taylor's.

Mrs. Hussoug has boon very sick this
week.

Mrs. Anna Sapp was in Guido Rock
this week.

Wm. Benso is putting up a good
quality of ten inch Ico.

Nato Flatt has taken a portion with
tho Cowdcn Kaloy Company.

Tho storo room of Sherwood & Al-

bright has been newly papered.

Sea thoso now rookers at Taylor's bo
foro buying Christmas presonts.

JTlic C-- horse blanket, tho best on
tho market is sold by J. O. Butlor.

Mon's arctics cheaper than any place
in town. The Co.

Havoyou seen J. O. Butlor'snew line
of 5-- horse blankots, fur and plush
robes.

Tho best cheap coal on tho market is
Shoridan. W. n. Roby sells it and also
Maitland.

Buy your boy a Reefer overcoat
They uro stylish, warm, cheap. Galu--

8HA & Wescott.
What would make a nicer Christmas

present than a nico dining tabloT See
them at Taylor's.

W. W. Wright has tho finest lino of
stoves in tho valley, Call and seo
them and got prices.

10,000 babies wanted to havo thoir
photoes taken by Sayles tho

of Red Cloud.

Miss Loranco of Auburn, Nebraska,
who has been visiting with Paul Story
and wifo has returned homo,

Sheriff Dow of Alma brought two
prisoners down from that place, one
on Saturday and ono on Monday to re-

main hero for sufo-keopin-

Mrs. Wm. Burnett and children of
McCook, who havo boon visiting horo
with Ei 13. Smith and family returned
to their homo Sunday evening.

Got your sale bills printed at this of-li-

and tho announcement of salo will
bo printed in tho paper during tho
timo preceding tho sale nay ireo or
charge.

Mr. Christian Jonson and Miss Ruth
Pt'gg of this city were united in holy
matrimony at tho Methodist pnrsonago
Thursday evening, Dccembor 8th, at
8 o'clock, Rov. James Mark Darby

Tiik Chief extends
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Cowdkn-Kale- t

photo-

grapher

MKlllfi MENTION.

John Fulton was horo from Rivorton
this week.

Mm. C. F, Cathor returned tho llttt
of the week from Lincoln,

J. O. Butler will sell you tho best
harness for tho least money.

D. M. Ablo is now holding down his
former old position at tho depot.

A sot of nice dlnlnir chairs is what
you want. Seo them at Taylors.

Marsh Parker, formerly well known
here, was erecting old friends Tuesday.

When you want coal go to W. B.
Roby who handles Maitland and Sheri-
dan.

Developing and luting for amateurs
a specially at Sayles photo gallery, Rod
Cloud.

llarvoy Bisbey leaves tils wook for
Canon City to look after his mining

If you wont an organ Taylor has tho
be.il In the world. Seo them before
buying.

aMrs. Carl Jenkins left Wednesday
for Beatrice where her husband Is now
located.

Get your salo hills printed at this of-

fice and you will receive n notice in tho
paper free.

Wo sell tho best grndo of rubbers for
Geitnau soeks at$t 1!5. ThkCowdkn-Kalk- y

Co.

Children's boy's and mens' canvns
legglns. Boy's QOcts; mens' 75 nt Ga- -

luslia & Wcscott's.

Wo havo itt A now couch Is Just tho
thing you want for Christmas. Seo
them at Taylor's.

Attorney E. U. Overman was look
ing after legal affairs in Smith Centre,
Kansas, this week.

Mrs. William Cropp of Republican
City was visiting with her sister Mrs.
E. A. Hull this wook.

Your wito needs a rocking chair
why not make horn Christmas present.
Seo thoni at Taylor's.

Mol McCord left the first of tho week
to report for duty in tho Third Neb-

raska at Savannnh, Ga.

Mrs. Mark Noblo, formerly of Wob-ste- r

county, died at her homo in Kear-
ney, November 20th, after an illness of
sovornl months.

Before you buy a heating stovo seo
that "Retort" heater at Wright's hard
ware store, it is a wonaenui neat
producer and saver of fuel.

Remember tho special sale of Christ-
mas goods at tho Pre-

mium store In tho Moon block on Sat-

urday, Dccombor 10th, 1808.

Don't-bu- y a Btovo until you havo ex-

amined tho jo cast stoves with steel
oven plates at W. W. Wright's. Thoy
are guaranteed bettor than any stool
rango on tho market.

V. H. Scrlvnor, real estato man,
will sell your farm for you for a rea-

sonable per cent, or will trado your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.
H. Scrlvnor, Red Cloud, Nobr.

Fon Sam ok Tkadk. Good town
property, well improved and in good
repair, near to railroad in the city of
Red Cloud. Will sell for cash or part
on timo or trado for stook. Apply to
Chas. Schaflnit, Red Cloud, Nob.

The ladies of tho Christian church
will havo n varloty of useful, fancy ami
ornamental articles on salo Tuesday,
December 20. Tho placo to buy your
Christmas presonts. Light refresh-
ments sorved.

John Zahn, after a long and painful
illness, died in this city on Sunday,
December 4, 1808. Tho funeral ser-
vices wore conducted by Rov. Father
Flicklngcr of Superior nt tho Cathollo
church on Tuesday morning, and tho
remains were laid to rest In tho Catho-
lic cometery.

A Fleshy
Consumptive

Did you ever see one?
Did you ever hear of one ?

Most certainly not. Con-
sumption is a disease that
invariably causes loss of
fiesh.

If you are light In weight,
even if your cough is only
a slight one, you should
certainly take

Scott's Emuslion
of cod liver oil lullb hypo-phosphit- es.

No remedy
Is such a perfect prevent-
ive to consumption. Just
the moment your throat
begins to weaken and you
And you are losing flesh,
you should begin to take it.

And no other remedy
has cured so many cases
of consumption. Unless
vou are far advanced with
this disease, Scott's Emul- -,

sion will hold every in-

ducement to you for a
perfect cure.

AllDrugKltts,soe.andi.
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THIS WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

A now tower has boon erootcd for tho
firo boll.

Genuino Oxford Teachers Blblo for
81J5 nt Cottlng's.

Robes and blankots in endless vari-
ety nt J. O. Butler's,

C. C, Gooding was tn Bloomlugton
this wook attending court.

E, D. Boylo mado a businoss trip to
Falls City tho first of tho wook.

C. S. Potter was visiting with his
brother In Guido Rook this wook.

Taylor has somo now china closets
and Christmas is hero. .Surpriso your
wlfo.

Tho most comploto stock mens' felt
boots and overshoes ntGalujha &

Mrs. E. J.Ovorlng fainted during tho
rock breaking part of tho show Friday
night.

Geo. llolllstir was down from Mo-Coo-

tho first of tho week visiting with
hit family.

Seo our black ulstor overcoat at 17.
Simply can't bo beat. Tin: Cowdkn-Kalk- y

Co.

Joseph Kublcek camo down from
McCook tho first of tho week to visit
with Ids family.

J. W. Kennedy who has boon located
at tho dopot has been transferred to
Ray, Colorado.

Fred Rodgors of Wymoro was horo
tho first of tho wook tho guost of P. W.
Cowdon and wito.

BortLindloy and little daughter of
Rlverton woro visiting with C. J. Piatt
and family on Sunduy.

Any now developments in tho wny of
sonsatlons lately neighbor? Plonty of
thorn and more coming.

Tonnant & Durtlngor are tho now
proprietors of tho city livery stable
formerly owned by E. D. Boylo.

Seo that now cast stovo with steel
oven plates at W. W. Wright's. Guar-

anteed better than steel janges.
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Keop your boy's legs and foot warm
and dry by purchasing canvns leggins
and overshoes of Galusha & Wescott.

A trninlond of narrow gaugo coal
cars for tho C. & S. railroad passed
through here Wednesday loaded 'on B.
& M. coal cars.

Tho Union Fire Insurnnco Company
Is tho host mutual. Combine risks; in
installments 8 per cent. J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.

A saving of fuel now days is ono of

the things toiooknftor and thnt won-

derful "Retort" heater at W. VV.

Wrights fills tbo bill.

If you want a nlco Christmas present
for your husband, son or brother wo
havo what will suit you host. Tiik
Cowdkn Kalky Co.

Chamberlain's Colio. Cholorn and

by
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Diarrhoea Remedy can always bo de-

pended upon and is pleasant nnd safe
to take. Sold by 11. E. Grleo.

White, Now Homo, Household, Stan-

dard, Domestic, Queen and Monarch
sowing machines at Taylor's. Any ono

will mako a nico Christinas present.

Charley Rassor, living east of town,

besides tending to other duties nnd
raising other crops on his farm lias

raised and sold 1,500 bushels of onions.
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Soothing, healing, cleansing, DoWltts

Witch Hazol Solve is tho implacable
onomy of sores, burns nnd wounds. It

m
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never fails to euro piles. You may rely
on it. C. L. Cottlng.

A large proportion of fowls are
killed by drafts. Neb. A Kan. Farmer,
M. P. & S. J. Wo never heard of somo
editors beinir killed by drafts or oven

startled sight drafts.

"I cuaranteo the m as good as nny

steel rnngo on tho market," Is what W.
W.Wright says about his now cust
stovo with steel oven plates. Seo them
boforo you buy a stovo.

J. H. Smith writes combined insur-
nnco for a term of fivo yonrs nt 8 per
cont. On schools houses, churches nnd

farm property on tho installment plan,
Drop him a enrd at Red Cloud, Moo,

i

Lato to bod and early to rlso, pre-

pares a man for his homo in tho skies.

But early to bed nud a Llttlo Early
Riser, tho pill that makes life longer
and bettor and wiser. C. L. Cotting

Tho endeavorers of the Christian
church vill give a mystery social at tin-ol-

Masonlo hnll In tho Moon block on

next Thursday evening, Docomber 15.

A well propnrcd program will bo ren-

dered and supper will bo 25 cents. Tho
proceeds will go to Cotnor university.

Married, on Thursday ovonlng, De-

cember 1st, at tho homo of tho groom's
parents In Ayr, Harloy C. Jeffers and
Miss Anna Webb, Pov. G, W. Hummell
ofllclntlng. Only tho immediate frionds
and relatives of tho contracting partlni
were presont to witness tho ceremony.

Somo publication In the city has been

offering bribes to Its readers. If then-i- s

an editor here whoso liuancial statin
is so good that ho Is enabled to resort to
bribery ho should bo hunted down and
severely dealt with. A whipping post
and pillory should be erected for such
persona.
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Fine Clothing'
We are the people who handle it. The class of

clothing made by

Hart, Sohaffner & Marx,
Chicago,

Is the best on earth, Everyone who is posted
knows this. Of course people who handle

inferior grades make extravagant
claims but they cannot

back them up by
actual merit.

IF YOU WANT A NICE

SuitoOvercoat
for Christmas,

COME TO US AND GET THE BEST.

1 lo Trouble Aoout the tee.
I ,

I See our all wool French Clay f

Worsteds at $10. OO
iS Made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx and guaranteed. kj

The largest line of Worsteds
gj( in the city. Prices $7.00
S to $15.00.

I Gomden-Kale- y Glothiog Go.

M Leaders in Fashions and Low Prices. j

cr&voimvwmxxyjta
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Shoes Given Aoiay

10 Pairs Hamilton Brouin Shoe Go's. $3

Welt op Tarn Sole .Shoes.
One pair every Saturday ovuulnp nt 7:80 to tho person guessing tho

nenrest tho correct

Every

itimmior oi do in iuhnuiik mtus. ttKAN
JAR, (now jar each wook )

50c purchase entitles !oa to One .
CU6SS OFTEN.

Thoso are tho Host Shoes Sold in Red Cloud nnd acknowledged so by
ovorvbodv. nnd If you aro not already wnnrlntr n nalr

timo you aro finding out what you are missing,
It is high

THIS IS THE SEASON. TOR

aOVeRSHOESfc
and If you want tho REST buy of us. Wo havo tho stook,

WE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT OUR

Ladies Jackets Capes,
AT ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS COST.

Ou,r Jackets are not a lot that hnvo boon carried ovor from year Iftjffj,,
out nil HUW HUH UIUUU uu iiui-ni-. UIIJUU, wU)j n

WE HAVE SPEOI VL VALUES ON

Children's - Camel - Hair - Underware,
at flo.for size-10- , 8a rise. Others got from 7o to 10o.

Sl'ECIAL VALUES ON

Lad ies'l Men's Underware
FINE - GROCERIES.

is point in tint case. Our Now Moon Tea at OOo and our Cupid Coffeo
in ono onp two pound cans at 25c per pound nro-jUrn- points

that havo Helped to make our store so popular.

Bean Jar in Dry Goods Window.
Try Your Guesej

TURNURB .
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